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fugitive . nobleman, and .as aha grows
upr they mutually love. The Identity
of the girl ia finally revealed to her' :V I.J lit f i t t i 't , i i rainer y .wr jeaious queen or ma

1 V Oypslee, who loves tho fugftfvo noble- -WAV
JrlvaL vThe father at first scorns tha
young man a suit, but later accepts

CLEVER 19 THE COtimiX BOY.' vary sound Thara la a whola volume him as . his daughter's flaneft when :

,he learns of his noble nature and ei. eL Us.sJme7
t 1 Pi. "; Xe Night's Attjooo Enjoyed-- -

Line Ar Sparkling Lesson , of --Tha Bohemian Girl? is really due
ia me appealing nature ox xsaiie s

music, wh'rh Includes thosa
heart-stirrin- g melodies, 'l Dreamt I
Dwelt la Marble Halls,'-- ' "The Heart

of sermons In Merkle'a talk to Wli-ao- n

Just a tha latter ' ia about to
huffla off this mortal coiland ser-

mons, too. delivered ao eleverly ' ' a
never to scare off tbs vary attentive
audience i

Th eaat evldene ' a ary thorough
grasp of ;the spirit of thalr .ehjcie,
Stapleton Kent as "Merkle (! being
arttcularly effective. ; .' : '. '' :

wn , w use AGftatmjr m ; musio
, laat nighi and thero can-- be no. denial

"T' 4" . , . a.v hga. - jajsw w a aaiiW t. ' ' h . , . , . . j -

Bowed Down, and ."Then Toull Re;ol i its extreme c)evernesa. The member Me." It is said that MlUon hj,l'i.'i.-V''- ''', "'f'. 'h'V. tT . ,.: ., - '
and Sargent Aborn have made ' tha
moat nretentious and lavish oroduC
tlon of this grand old opera that has"TMB COIAEOE WIPOW", TOMOR- -
ever been presented In this country.

f Tha 0oHW ,vVldow,wy tha.t aweaUy Upwards- - of one hundred and fifty
people are employe in tha errand

graeieua bainr who praaldas over tha musical ensempie ana tho Ova great
'I , rdaatlny of . tha undannraduatea, .; at stage pictures, i r 3 ,.

onea tha despair end admiration of Beats win to placed on sals to-
morrow morning at Hawley's.

man deals with familiar altua-tion-e
anoient aa the prodigal aon

himself but aa fresh as tha laat good
byes waved by a fond and weeping
mother v to her dapartinf . boy. A

, country jad,1 full of re land tha right
fort of ambition, feels cramped In

J t,T Allege and desires to aaak
hK '.'amid tha wEtte Ughte

w wnloh glimmer around Broadway and
' H street. He simply ... knows h
cannot fall la there not a loving girl

. waiting for him to prove himself a
mai for tnaklnr hire tha happiest
yort n earth TT could anybody
fll wlthi ao glorloua an Incentive!
. Ha goes to tha hi town and thara
for the first time in contact notoniy

tWtth tha difficulties of ral . Ufa hut

tho antlra atudantbody, who Is this To Every Pupil in Charlotteyear balnC ao Wall escorted by "TV 'aT.TA ' JtWMV viT.vwrrvi!Cobb, tho rraat baseball player, will
ba een t tha Academy , of Mualo ; ;v COMING. UO

.. a pns oompany won suited to atomorrow; matinee and nla-ht- .

The vivacious otauaney of tha wid
ow; the breesy, off-ha- food fellow-
ship of the,athltlo rlrl: tha quaint

great play Is promised the playgoers
of Charlotte at the Academy of Mualo-

-next Friday, November IT, wh0
"Alias Jimmy Valentine" will be seen.
This play by Paul Armstrong. Is th

and everybody else who will clip six coupons, printed daily, and present them at , " rf

the main office of The Observer, together with the expense bonus amount of 98 :

cents for the $4.00 volume (see iUustration), 81 cents for the $3.00 volume, or 48 V
cents for the $2.00 volume, which covers the expense item of distribution Tour ' t
choice of THBEE styles s ''--

.ri
'

story or a remaritaDie bank burriar

mannensma or ' nora wifg-ma- . tna
boardlnr-bous- a keeper's daugrhter;
the quaint courtship of Billy Bolton,
which part Is eo well handled -- by
Mr.. O&bh: and' the earalaa mla

iwlth: his own vary decided Hmlta-nion- a

Then too aa a comanloa ex who hs the gift (of sensitive fingers
plain later --be loses bis perpe watn wnion no can solve eembista--

tlons m the looks of safes and vaultschlavous students; furnish materialwye, mistaaea an are light for,tn aun
but who reforms whan tha right sort
of woman comes into his Ufa. Tha
plot develops some of the most thrill
ing scenes on the modern stage, so
It IS said. The play haa been hand
somely staged by Liebier Co.

Flexible Biniiing

Fatf Leather
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How Kansas PopnHam Sprang Into
tumenoe ana xook Its Name.

(Kansas city Journal.)' ' r" t
' ''Tt was at the Saturday Night Crab

of Topeka, composed of lawyers, doo-tor- s,

newspaper men and other high
brows, and the question turned to !5

the haloyon days of Kansas Populism, n
ft - inot ma new populism wmn naa

erlbbed all of Its ideas from Mary
Ellen Lease. Anna L. Dlggs and Pef- -
fer, but the genuine article the
blown-ln-the-bott- le brand of the early
niiivuui,

How did the Populist party ret Its
name?" some one asked. . It was ad- - MsatoimUtted by all of the highbrows but
one that the question involved a co
nn nd rim, if it were not' completely
wranned tn ntTitwr That nn mntn I

Frank Jarrell, "salve spreader" for V

the Santa Fe, who erarmg tha years
of Populism was a political newspaper
correspondent In Topeka. And so ha
proceeded to relate how the Pope got
their name.

The selection of a name for that
party of whiskers and disoontent was
not a popular one." said Jarrell. "On :lt 6flJ lPiMKlDthe election ballots and Jn official pub
lications rne organisation was known
as the People's Party, but the news-
papers and the politicians, aa well as
the plain, common people, referred to lOHiii as tne Fopunst party, or ma rop
party.

'At an informal meeting of People's
Party and Democratic leaders la
Topeka held for the purpose of form iiyiiiuieiiiiwr ing a coalition of rorces ror a cam-
paign against the Republicans., the
late David Overmyer. a Democrat,
twitted some of the Pooplos Party
adherents about their party name It
Is an awakward arrangement.' Mr.
Overmyer suggested. 'When I wantif

to refer to a man who belongs to the
Democratic party. I call him a Demo-
crat for abort If I have occasion
to make reference to a member of
the Republican party. I call him a
Republican. But how on earth shall

designate with ease and comfort aAdo's Comedy, Ttie OongwMaade Earlo m Flora Wlgrglns In Georgm
. widow. .

member of your People's Party? I
oan't call him a People, so I have to
go to the trouble or referring to him

John Doe, an advocate of the
i f J t.People's Party faith," or something

of that sort. If I affiliate with your
party you must fix np a short name
for the members aa a time saver in
conversation.' k .i.'. ,11 i.

;7.'f STlflJudge W. e. Rlgbtmlre, a wneaW

for mirth-provoki- situations which
George Ado has well u til Used.

Thatfootbaii scene In tha third ftot
Is one of the masterpleoes of mod
era Stagecraft, and In tha absorbing
interest of the gams even those who
are not athletic onthuatasts are car-
ried away with tha college spirit and
can hardly contain themselves when
tho great Billy Bolton wins the game
for Atwatsr College and la carried
from the field on the shoulders of
his Wildly cheering classmates.

Mr. Vaughan Olaser, the well-kno-

actor-manag- er has expended
much time and care In the selection
of srtlsta for the cast and in the

horse in the new party of reform,
said that the criticism was well found-
ed, and he asked Mr. Overmyer to
suggest a term for common use. Mr.
Overmyer studied a minute, and sng- -

1

erested Populist from the Latm
Populi, a noted newspaper correspon-
dent whose, front name Is Vox.

That's "good,' said Rlghtmfre,staging of the play and the popular the newspaper men don't shorten
Populist to Pop."

"So much the better,' Overmyer
v.replied.

and listens to calico maklna; a nolaa
a If It were aUk." He Is fired from
his job for top-loftine- ss and In addi-
tion to hitting: financial rooka of o
mean size becomes entangled with a
meroanary and auporflelal little .. wo-
man who takes away his belief In tha
eternal feminine very nearly. . Justas ho la about to throw hla cards
down upon tha table byinhaUng

Instead of oxygen his
good aAgel In the shape of ft srrouchy
newspaper man stes In and stifles his
roseluutien. although only , after
mighty efforts. Tha twain fare back
to tho aforesaid native vtl!age-'whic- h

tha boy had sworn never to see again
ttatll bo had won and with the roper
sort of encouragement tha lad makes
good both in business and with Ms
really-trul- y sweetheart And the cur-
tain rs with the two folded gently
and pralseworthily ' in each other's
arms. ;

, iTha llnaa abound with verycleyer
fciu. the boarding house table soena
being twenty-fou- r karat realism and
funny-- aa a olrous baaldes. "Joe Weln-gteln- ,"

a rather speculative young per-
son attached to tha outskirts 0f the
theatrical ' profession, seldom v opens
his mouth without omitting large or-
ders of slang that could not have boon
born out of eight of the status ..; of
liberty, much of which Is brand haw
and all of which possesses the aptness
which is so distinguishing a trait of
Gotham conversation. But along with
this light stuff there Is much that Is
.. ) . ' r.

ity of tna comedy speaks volumes
for his Judgment and hwtrlonte abil-
ity of his, people. In the cast are
included Ty Cobb, John Fenton, Har-
rison Stedman, Martin Woodworth,
Richard Huffman. Howard Teachout.

"A report of the Incident reached
the newspapers, and the word Popu-H- t

was adorned. In" a little while, asWilliam Thompson, Robert Hill and Rightmlre predieted , popunet was re- -tno Missa Huth Davenport. IRdna tss"I lrttirM n PP m some pang oi ine
I OAntti tha tarnt wim rhAnrod to Van--Bnramera, Maud Etna, Eleetra

Teresa ; Maloolm, Carrlngton North and Full-Pag- e(Exact Size Bound Like a Bible.) Illustrated with Monotones
Color Plates.

and many others. ullte. I think? Tom Watson oalled
himself a Popuilte. But the Kansas
appellation generally was accepted
throughout the country."THE BOHEMTAN GIRL" COMTNQ.

That 'The Bohemian Girl" to 1

5't'be presented at the Academy of Mu
This Dictionary haa been revised and brought up to the PRESENT DATB in accordance with the bast

authorities, and Is NOT published by the original publishers of Webster's Dlotlonary, or by their successors,
but by the well-know- n STNDICATBJPUBIJSHINO CO., of NEW YORK CTTT.

Sayings of Famoua Mea.
(Chicago Tribune.)

Damocles: "It isn't a hatpin, anysic next Tuesday, matinee and night
s attributed, In part to the peculiar

how." ' ,ly sympathetic and romantlo nature
of the story told. Briefly, the story Romulus: "Remus, you ana i wm
Is" that of an Austrian nobleman's
child, who Is stolon by a Gypsy band.

root for the Cugs. i

EUsha: "Go it, bear!"
Shylock: "Aw, cut it out!" ;m

Xerxes: "I was double crossed
when I was boml" j

in .tnia panq is harbored a young

1 . V

if .mm.i

The $3.00 Webster's New

Standard Dictionary
ILLUSTRATED ' " '

is exactly the same as the
$4.0Q book, except in ; the "

style of binding which" ia"- -
y

in half leather,' with olive;
edges and square corners. ;

Six Consecutive, CoU-'oi- ji V,

pons and the Expense 1 1. ,
M

Bonus of uu
Mail Orders 22c Extra ; . ,

for Postage,- -

The .$2.00 Webster .WtmJ

Your Choice of These Three Books
The $4 Webster's' New Standard Dictionary

ILLUSTRATED
(like illustration) is bound in full Limp Leather, flex-

ible stamped in gold on back and sides, printed on Bible
paper, with red edges and corners rounded; beautiful,
strong, durable. Besides the general contents as de-

scribed elsewhere, there are over 600 subjects beauti-
fully illustrated by or plates, nearly 50 subjects by
monotone, and 16 pages of valuable charts in two colors
and the 1910 census.

Six Consecutive Coupons
and the Expense Bonus of VOCi ,

s t

' Mail Orders, 22c Extra for Postage.

Tomorrow, Matinee and AtgRi
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' Ctandard Dictionary
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t
' rXXTJSTRATXTD 1,.1For School', - i
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is in plain cloth bmdinjr."The Greatest Base Ball Player In the
World, in George Ada's Best

stamped in cold and black:
Parents should take .advantage of .the great educational offering ,

of The Observer and see to it thai ', their children hav , aooess to
this wonderful referenoer book. Pupils progress in school aooordlng .

to their TJNDffiR3TANDIra of ear ' UlNQtTAOEfamlllartty with
words and .their meaning. In fact, EVKRTBODT- - young an4 old

progreasea more rapidly when usln tha book for DAU--T refer-
ence In the store, factory; homo or school. '

7 - came paper, , same illustra--1

TKefCblleke ; tions,' but lias air colored
and charts omitted.- - plates

t
;

Our Aim Six Consecutive, Cfou
: pons and the ExpenseIt la the desire of The Observer io ' present vto its readers a book

i that will - be an everlasting memento of their loyal atupport. Web -

star's New Standard Dictionary, illustrated, meets evsry
ment and more firmly seals the) bond of friendship , between It

- reader and their favorlt ChArlott Aewipajr, .
.. ; ! ;

, ' JUUUUa UJt a ik' ',

ilail ' Orders;22c Extra
.," for Postage. -

(fc . ( 49 PEOPXB ul "

Seats on 'sals, at Hawley's,. Today,

Prices:, . Matins, 11.00. 76c 10c,
llo; Night. I1.B0. 11.00, Tie, IOq, Its.

4
' Never before in the history of this

section has such a vplendld offer been
mad In a Iilua-trate-d,

and handsomely bound Bible..
Tj Coth at Tte Acadetsy . Kov ember 11, Uattoesj and N-t,-

1
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